SPARTANS SLIGHT UNDERDOGS IN TOMORROW’S GAME
AFTERNOON DANCE
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4 to 6. Don’t fail to attend.

today in the Quad. Only 75c.
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Benton Scholarship Awarded
Les Carpenter

Honor Will Go ’
To Captain Of ;T
Spartan Team

Captain Les Carpenter

Scholastic Record 181
Determining Rule
In Final Choice

Ten Lettermen
I Scheduled To
Start Contest
Grid Queen Prepares
As Game And Dance Strong San Jose Line
Times Draw Nearer May Slow Up Don
Ground Attack
Although bothered no end by

By WILBUR KORSMEIER

all the "fuss" her election as foot-

With unanimous recommendation of the coaching staff, the
anonymous donor of the Webster
Benton Memorial scholarship yesterday morning announced that
the honor will go to Lester Carpenter, captain of the 1936 Spartan
football team. The decision was
received through the office of Dudley DeGroot, head of the State
College physical education departVent.
GRADES DECIDED
Requirements governing the selection included that the candidate
must be a Physical Education major, that he should excell in one
or more sports, with the preference given to the one who was outstanding in several.
PAST RECORD
Both athletic ability and student leadership were taken into
consideration, and better than average scholarship was a deciding
factor in the selection.
Captain of the grid squad, Carpenter is an ace quarterback, and
regular short-stop on the baseball
nine. He played with the freshman
grid squad and won his numeral
in 1933. Starting on the Varsity
in 1934, he received the gold award
and he has been one of the most
consistent of Coach DeGroot’s men
since that time.
Not alone has the prowess of
(Continued on Page Four)

ball sponsor of the San Francisco-

Hikers Plan Trek
To ’Castle Rock,
Castle rock, above Saratoga, will
be visited by the Hiking club Sunday on its first trip of the year.
Meeting at 830 Sunday morning
at Seventh and San A n t o n i o
streets, the hikers will drive to
"Smilin’ Thru" resort three miles
above Saratoga where the hike
Will begin,
New students and Freshmen are
invited to join the g r 0 u
A
P.
charge of 15 cents will be made
for transportation, while those who
g ears will he furnished exPeru*
money.

Oc

DON’T FORGET

Today in Women’s Gym from

San Jose game has caused, Mar.
tha Sayre yesterday declared that
she will appear at all gatherings
requesting her presence and will
yell as loudly as she can tomorrow
at the game. But she stated wryly, "That organized rooting section should put me completely out
of the running."
Besides appearing at the afternoon dance today and being honored at the game, Miss Sayre will
be feted Saturday night at the
Phi
Upsilon
fraternity
Sigma
dance at the Los Altos Country
Les Carpenter, football captain and quarterPictured above
Club. She still admits that she
back who was announced yesterday as the winner of the Webster
feels "rather silly about the whole
Benton Memorial scholarship, awarded by an anonymous State
thing", but is convinced that the
college graduate of 1927 In honor of the late athletic manager.
idea of a football queen contest
Is an effective means of arousing
interest in the game and creating
wide publicity for the sc h 001
Choir
Tryouts
To
Speaking
which, the sponsors declare, is the
object of the election.
Tuesday another balloting will
be held to pick a queen for the
Pacific -State game.

Verse
Be Held In Reorganization Move

Former Members Are
.
Asked To Show
Uirdner
I Tryouts for the Verse Speaking
Featured
choir will take place at 12 noon

Sayre /

At

Dance

Wednesday in Room 185, stated
Miss Elizabeth Jenks, Speech department head.

All former members are asked
First appearance of Jerry Girdner, newly elected head yell leader, to be present at this time as
the choir is being reorganized
and Martha Sayre, football sweetheart, headlines the initial after- this year.
or new students with
noon dance of the quarter taking
place this afternoon at four o’clock (ir without previous experience in
speaking choirs are welcome to try
’ in the women’s gym.
A combined rally -dance, the two out, Miss Jenks declared.
The purpose of the choir is
hour affair is intended to be a
to interpret poetry by reading
pre-game boost to victory for Sparit in unison. Highly popular last
ta in the San Francisco-San Jose
year on its central California
football encounter tomorrow. Myer Ziegler and his orchestra will tour, the choir has already been
invited to appear this season In
furnish music for dancing which
San Francisco, Berkeley, and
will be alternated w it h rooting
lead by h e a d yell leader Jerry, Stockton.
,.o preparation for the tryout
I
Girdner.
students are invited to the IT is necessary, Miss Jenks slates. The
hop,All
which will be only one of 1 choir, when organized, will consist
several daytime dances to be spoil- I of a first and second varsity, from
gored before home games. Admis-lwhich quartets and similar groups
Rion is ten cents with student body , will later lie formed.
card. while both boys and girls
are u r g e d by Frances Cueniii.
head of afternoon dances, to come

Hiking apparel or old clothes
should be worn by each hiker, and
lunch should be taken. The hike stag.
will be about eight miles in length
along an old lumbering road.

President To Receive
Freshmen On Sunday

Plans for a "Freshman at Houleto be held Sunday, Octribar 11 at
valley is to be seen if it is a dealthe home of Dr. and Mrs. T. W.
macQuarrie, Gordon ilVelitIV and
day, according, to Earl Robert:i,
leader of 1 he hike.
The Spartan Knights, San Jose Ilreiniside Terrace, III, /icing !nude
Mimi. Mahe’ Crumhy of the eilii- State’s honorary service society, tiy the San Jose State College Paration department will itecompany will hold its next meeting iiixt tron’s Association. Freshmen will
the hikers as guest fatUlty IIIVITI- Tuesday in their remodeled base - I.,’ ii ceiveil fioni 3 to 0 in the aft .., 11111’1.
bet
ment clubroom.

Hold Business Meet

ale Of Roolers
Caps Is Started
As the first concentrated effort
to win support for the organized
rooting section got under way this
morning with the sale of rooter’s
caps, Cal Sides, rally committee
chairman, announced that a prize
would be offered to the organization backing the project to the
fullest extent,
Setting one day aside, Friday,
on which the students will wear
the caps, Sides stated that the
sale would continue all next week
L.. the quad. Following that,
caps would be placed on sale
in the co-op.
The caps, made of durable felt,
are reversible, and may be worn
on either side. They will sell for
75c and are identical with those
used in other metropolitan colleges, excluding the color scheme.
The rooters’ caps are a defmite part of this year’s Intensive rally campaign. Other fen tures on the program for an organized section are the distributing of megaphones at the
major home games, and the des ianating of official rooters by
the use of arm bands, which will
, be given out at every game.
The megaphones, donated by
, Boon Brothers’ Store, also carry
State colors, gold and white. These
will he collected and distributed
’ at each of the home games.

By DICK EDMONDS
What may turn out to be San
Jose State’s greatest gridiron eleven will roll into action tomorrow
at
%..dhen the
afternoonUniversity
2saon’cFrancisco
foot ball squad makes its first appearance in local territory.
Coach Dudley DeGroot’s husky
band of athletes, admittedly made
up of the best material ever to
grace the Washington Square campus, will be a slight underdog in
tomorrow’s fracas, probably because of the fact that the Dons
have been to the post twice while
the Spartans have yet to taste
the fire of real conflict.
"Spud" Lewis’ Dons, while they
were held to a tie with St. Mary’s
of Texas in their opening clash,
regained their stride to smash out
an impressive victory over the
Fresno Bulldogs on the latter’s
gridiron last Saturday night
"DUD" HOPEFUL
While knowing his team would
be the underdog when the opening
whistle blows tomorrow, Coach DeGroot has maintained an optimistic attitude throughout the pregame predictions which have established the U.S.F. eleven as one
of the toughest on the coast.
San Jose State will present a
lineup made up of 10 lettermen
and one sophomore. Especially
proud are the Spartan coaches
of their all-:cteran line which
they feel will withstand all charges of the favored Don forward
line.
At ends DeUroot has indicated
that he will start Lloyd Wattenberger and Joe Lantagne, triedand-true lettermen. Don Baldwin,
San Jose wingrnan, will be held
in reserve, capable of filling in at
either position should the necessity arise.
WILSON OUSTS DAILY
Jess Wilson, junior tackle, has
forced senior Bruce Daily into the
(Continued on Page Three)

President MacQuarrie
Speaks Before Frosh
"As the oldest collegiate institution on the Pacific Coast, we
should be setting the example for
other schools, not following them,"
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie told freshmen in their weekly orientation
yesterday morning.
Commenting on the friendly attitude of students and faculty of
the college, Dr. MacQuarrie urged
students to consult both him and
, the personnel commiLee more frequently.
A chorus from the Music Department entertained with two of
the college songs.
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Oh My, This Is Terrible! Eight
Out Of Ten Have "Drape Lip"
By

VICTOR

GARLOCK

"Don’t keep a stiff upper lip!"
Such is the advice given by Mr.
William McCoard, of the Speech
department, to eight out of ten
students who take the speech diagnosis at the beginning of each
quarter.
Mr. McCoard explains that he
is not encouraging defeatism, but
has observed in hundreds of cases
that the chief speech fault of most
persons is "inactive articulation",
In plain language this means that
the muscles of the jaws and lips
are not used to advantage in the
speech of such persons.
"DRAPE LIP"
"Two forms of inactive articula- ,
Bon are known as the "stiff lip"
and the "drape lip" effects," he dedares. In the former the muscles ’
of the lips are seldom relaxed,
thus detracting from the clearness
of speech. Examples of this type ’
are usually of prim and sedate

temperament

Dudley DeGroot, head of the State college
senting the first and second life athletic passes
H. L. Minsson of San Jose State college. Other
who have been qualified to receive them under

IN BETWEEN
On the other hand, persons with
a drape lip fault relax their lip 2-4’
muscles as much as possible, and ’Feature
are unwilling to use them although
their speech is muffled and inarFive former and present State,
ticulate, Mr. McCoard explains, students are performing with Al l
Such speech is usually associated Davina and his 10 Royal Commanwith lazy "shitless" individuals, tiers who open the fall dancing
The ideal type of lip movement season tomorrow night at the St.
is obviously in between these two Claire hotel.
extremes, although if carried too
Nick Dalis, Jim Ferguson, and
far may result in a "rubber mouth"
Bill Laughlin compose the novelty I
which is artificial over use of lip
trio, which, with Kay Kastle, vomuscles in articulation.
enlist and dancer, is featured on
"Good speech requires a readithe orchestra’s nightly programs.
ness for movement in the lips,"
Ben Mabie, arranger, and Con
says Mr. McCoard. "The lips should
Smith, sax and clarinet, are other
not be held stiff nor allowed to
, Staters who play with the Corndrape so that natural speech is niandors.
handicapped. Use of the jaw will ,
I
add to the resonance and quality speech courses have been diag- !
of the voice, but straining for ef- nosed by Mr. McCoard and other
feet is to be avoided."
! members of the department so far
Over 300 students enrolled in this quarter.

n

avinas Commanders
Five Staters

Three Cheers For San Jose

physical education department, is shown here pret ) President T. W. MacOuarrie and vice -President
passes are now being sent to former Spartan athletes
Mercury Herald Photo.
the revised athletic system.

First Life-Time Athletic Pass
Given MacQuarrie And Mmsson
Inaugurates New P. E.
Instructor Is Given
Honor System
Bachelor’s Degree
Upon inauguration o: new AthMr. Norman Pratt, who has been.
installed as a part-time instructor letic Honor system at San Jose
in the commercial department State college, the presentation of
here, has just received his Bach_ life-time athletic passes, highest
elor of Arts degree at Stanford award obtainable in athletics, was
University. He has also completed made Wednesday morning to Preswork for a special secondary cre- Went T. W. MacQuarrie and vicedential in accounting at San Jose ! president H. L. Minsson by Dudley
State, where he is assisting in thi DeGroot, head of the Physical Ed ucatlon department. The State colaccounting department.
Mr. Pratt has had several years: loge autho: ities were given the first
experience with Price and Water- and second passes respectively,
hso, public accountants practicThese passes, unique in the fact
that they are presented in a
i rig in San Francisco.
He has !leaqualified to take his certified pub- I ther, gold stamped pocket case,
lie accountants examinations the are being sent to former Spartan
, athletes who are qualified to relatter part of this year.
I ceive them. The life-time tickets
I are probably the first of this type
of pass in existence among the
larger colleges, and the presentation marks another distinct step
Jim Welch was chosen president forward in athletics and the recognizance of star athletes and their
,d the senior class in a run -over
service to the school.
,iL ion yesterday during orienta-

Jim Welch Elected In
Senior Prexy Runoff

ion I y polling 140 votes, while Carl
Dri xi’! received 98. This election
holI to decide a majority unietirminalde
in last Thursday’s
,I a.-4 voting.

panist, as entertainers. University
graduate work and appointments
of State grads were discussed by
Dr. James C. DeVoss, senior adviser, and Miss Lydia limes, apLeeroy was appointed pointment office secretaly
int r:1-111tiral athletic representative
I’ tali:, charge of class basketball
When You Want Good
it! iv
Sandwiches, Conic To
The program, as arrangol
CNEY
1:111 Thurlow, newly elected viceISLAND
president of the clas a, included
The Biggest and Best Red Hots
nail Hamburgers - Home-made
Fi ink Bettencourt, pianist; Bob
Tam .des anti Chili Con Carne
Becket, trombonist; Bill Tyler, vi181 South First Street
olinist: vdth .lohn A 11,11,W, ACC"111-

SANDWICH SHOP

-110/111-0141II,"

-II

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE SPIRIT WILL PREVAIL

AT THE GRAND OPENING OF THE

HOTEL ST. CLAIRE
DINE

AND

DANCE

SATURDAY OCTOBER 3rd
AL DAVINA
MUSIC AND F Ni IRTAINERS Fise
AND
HIS

iimiseirsaiimsomissiossmairinio
These are but a very few of the ;natty rooter’:, caps the rally committee expccts to sell to
San
Jose students as a part of its plan for an organized rooting section. This heap of gold and white "lids"
Is flanked on the right by Miss Virginia Perry and on the left by Miss Eleanor Alden with
newly
elected cheer leader Jerry GlIrdner in the center.
Photo Courtesy Mercury Herald.
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ROYAL COMMANDERS

Featuring KAY KASTLENICK DALIS
JIM FERGUSON
BILL LAUGHLIN
Cover Charge 50e . . .
-
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Frosh Meet Menlo In Preliminary Game
Week-end Sports
FOOTBALL: Froth vs. Menlo, tomorrow noon. here.
S.J.S. vs. U.S.F., tomorrow 2 o’clock, here.
SOCCER: S.J.S. vs. U.S.F.,
tomorrow 10 o’clock. here.

Soccer Eleven
Meets Dons In
League Opener

SAN JOSE, CA1,11-ORN I X
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:Freshman Line Gives
Portal Plenty Of Grief;
Backs Appear Strong
Junior College Looks
Good In Opening
1936 Season

Ready For Don Invasion Tomorrow Afternoon

Walker Hopes For Win
In Tomorrow’s Tilt
On Local Field
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With a strong Iniversity of San
Francisco eleven affording th,
competition, the State soccer team
will open its 1936 conference season tomorrow morning at 11,
o’clock on the local turf.
Up to date the San Jose aggregation has won one and lost five
to the Dons in the past three year:4,
of conference play.
GOOD DEFENSE
Coach Charley Walker believes
that he has built a good defense
against San Francisco’s peculiar
style of offense and then, too.
Coach Malloy, coach of the Dons.
has lost his whole forward wall
and two backs by graduation.
Walker has lost five men but still
has the makings of a strong squad
The starting lineup should be
as follows:
Dick Edmonds, starting his second year at goal; Captain Ray
LeClerque, with three years behind him, right full back; Nick ,
Germano at left full back, another
three year man; Bud Everett, at
"Bull" Lewis, fullback, Bruce Daily, tackle, and Jack Hilton, halfback, appear in a determined
left half, with two years expermood which bears trouble for the U.S.F. eleven.
ience; Bill Pitcher, center half, a
three year man; Dick Wildes, a
new corner at right half; Bob Hat ,wAT
ris, a two year man playing center forward, Mendes Nepote, last
year’s inside right; Dick Main, inCollins, will start at the right half
(Continued from Page One)
side left, and a veteran of two
background and will undoubtedly position.
years ago; Vincent Wahl, left wing
A three-cornered battle is on be’ get the starting call at one of the
playing his second year; and a
tween Tony Merino, Jack Hilton ,.
Modtackle
berths.
Jack
Martin,
new man, Jack Marsh, at right
and Gene Rocchi for the I eft half ,
csto ace lineman, will probably be
wing.
back and safety man duties. AlNVilson’s running mate on the though not decided at a late hour
*- - opening kick-off,
last night, DeGroot indicated that,
*

ER-OS’ MEET
WITH DO LPHINIANS
IS N OW DELAYED

Notices

First Scheduled Meet
With Athens Club
Monday Night

- *
*LOST: Small black fountain pen
with gold ridges. Will finder kindly turn in to Lost and Found. ReDolphin Club officials last night!
ward of one dollar.
,,,,lefinitely postponed the ached-’
Evelyn Hocken
tiled meet with the San Jose State ’
,
awl Varsity w at e r polo
Will any girl or boy interested"!Intim
In becoming a yell -leader see me squads, which was to have been
held this evening at 8 p.m. in the
Immediately.
Spartan pool.
-Jerry Gi rdner.
Postponement of the scheduled
Will the young man who took game with tlw Dolphin Club sets
by mistake a College Omnibus, next Monday’s encounter with the
1936 edition, from above the lock- Athens Club of San Francisco as
ers in the Men’s Lavatory last the first tussle on the Spartan
Monday at noon please return It schedule. Varsity and Junior squads
to the place from where taken.’ tangle with the Varsity and sec It Is nc...f- -.7ary that I have the ond-string Varsity men of the,
hoo::,
;
the property of the Ataens Clul, Monday, October 5
State
rducation. Rchabil- :it the Spartan pool.
i ation Boreal.
Delay of the meet with the Doi-.
Morelli.
Anthony
phins makes the freshmen padd-

Ill, Halt, and Lame
Edwin Markham Health
Cottage
.130 South 8th street
Gordon Begg
Vaughn Hubbard
Anthony Merino
Hazel Sn rt
Evelyn West
Jack Hilton
Henry Sweezy
Ruth Tarver
Florence Toland

unlil Uetober 9, when
Ices
hiple meet along
they ,:ngage in
with the Varsity and Juniors
the ()lymph. Chili. here.
:it Ord time

Varsity Meets Dons Tomorrow

If San Jose kicks off to start
the 1936 grid campaign Joe Fer..
reira, sophomore will probably get
the call so that he may boost the
ball far into enemy territory. 0th’rwise it will likely be Herb HudS011 who will start the clash. George,
Cannel’, until the past week considered the logical starting man,
has gathered the wrath of Coach
DeOroot because of rather lack- ,
adaisical work in practice and is
scheduled to grace the bench in l
the Don clash,
Another change is expected
at center where Clyde Vorhees,
junior, has been making rapid
strides and apparently is capable
of slightly better work than Barney Swartzell, hitherto a sure
starter.
Captain Les Carpenter, ace of
ow Spartan blockers, has a big
edge at the signal -calling position
and will be in his old berth whet]
the game time rolls around.
lathe Argilla, leading to an in
ioiroot’s reverses, while being
,h,!’hlY Pushed hy Chuck Peach
profictent ()wen

FROSH STRONG
Fr, slime’, squad activities have
cumin ag nut to m.ietice session.
11011 t CI
Ii,’,-,
Starters for the Varsity, !wade.:
Coach Chain,’ Walker. We,inesday
folFroth, In’ Captain Davie Lynn, are as
the belligerent
,vtiiing
lows:
heretolor, an unorganized unit due,
defense
Regnart or Murray, goalie;
In tht.ir Otle of tne Zone
center back; Gordon,
instead of man-to-man in their Lockes.
left b a c k; Leslie, right back;
respective high schools, surprised
Captain Lynn, right forward;
the Varsity by running up three
Withycombe, center forward.
quick goals at the beginning of a

Perhaps, Merino, product of Sunnyvale, would get the call,
Big "Bull" L e w i s, ace of the
Spartan attack, has earned his
place in the lineup because of his
ability to do everything that is
expected of a back in a high-class
manner. Much of the ball -toting,
passing and kicking duties will fall:
to the sturdy Redwood City fulltack who by himself should offset
the offensive thrusts of Ray Peterson and Sal Seem. Don backfield
luminaries.
With fair weather predicted, almost a capacity crowd is expected
to attend the opening tilt of the
local grid season

The Menlo Junior College football squad, already toughened and
experienced from early season
games, storms into the Spartan
Stadium tomorrow noon to do battle with Coach DeWitt Portal’s
untried San Jose State yearlings
in the first tussle of the year for
the local first-year men.
Although not much is known
concerning the Menlo gridsters or
their style of attack, they will enter the fray fresh front holding
Chico State College varsity to a
13-0 score.
LINEUP UNCERTAIN
Portal’s men went through a
scrimmage yesterday afternoon,
and the Babes will go through a
light workout today, but the Freshman coach is still very much undecided concerning his starting
lineup, and with the exception of
his backfield and a few line positions, starting names for the other
spots will not be announced until
L;aine time.
’A strong starting backfield
will consist of Larry Favor of
Balboa at left -back, and either
Mayberry of Vacaville or Stewart of Fresno holding down the
right half berth. The "up" position or quarter -back spot will be
taken care of by Bud Lewis,
younger brother of big Bill Lewis, varsity full-back, and Leroy
Zimmerman of Monrovia has
received the call at the back
berth for the opening contest.
Zimmerman has been showing
up exceptionally well in practice
sessions with his accurate passing he will probably be called
upon to do much flipping with
his experienced throwing arm.
The line finds three men sure
of their names on the starting
list. Don Presley, powerful and
husky end from Monrovia, will
begin the contest at left end, playlog next to Doan Carmody, ex-San
Jose High star tackle. Bill Noble
of San Jose will probably get the
bid at center, although he is being
hard pressed by a newcomer,
Charlie Lavaninno of Hollister.
The remaining positions are a
toss-up as to who will face the
Menlo squad in the opening min utes, but Coach Portal hopes that
the game will be of such a nature
that all of his men will see aclion.
The Frosh mentor is especially pleased and enthused over
(Continued an Page Fetal
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TONIGHT

TO THE MUSIC OF

STEWART MAUS
AND HIS NINE PIECE BAND
Dede \ "nce. Vocalist
ROOSEVELT RECREATION CENTER
SWIM 8:30-10
DANCE 9 -12
If. i’,, ;If
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Six Santa Cruz Officers Registered At State
Spartan Football Sop’, s Name Melzer President, New Police School Students To
Captain Selected !Bailey Vice-president, At Meet Attend Morning Classes Here,
Patrol Regular Evening Beats
As Award Winner New Prexy Promises Five Grads Obtain
(Continued from Page One)
Les Carpenter been shown on the
athletic field, for at Paso Robles1
High School, he was class president, and in his senior year he
was elected president of the student body.
Webster Benton was, until his
death resulting from an appendicitis operation, Graduate Athletic
Manager of San Jose State.
This scholarship, honoring the
late Webster Benton, was donated
recently by an anonymous 1927
graduate, and the presentation of
the award to Carpenter was the
first time the honor has been given.
From n o w on, recommendation
will be made to the donor in May
of each year.

Smock And Tam Holds
First Autumn Meeting
Smock and Tam, women’s honorary art society held its first
meeting of the quarter Tuesday
under the leadership of Doris
Smith, president of the organization. Officers elected last spring
who took up their duties at the
meeting are: Florence Telfer, vice
president; Marie Smith, secretarytreasurer and Elizabeth Jarvie,
reporter.
A. council composed of the presidents of Smock and Tam, Artizans and Sigma Tau, all art organizations, will meet shortly to
discuss plans for a redonation of
a joint clubroom for the three
groups.

"Finest Year Yet"

Teaching Positions
Since School Opens

In the first meeting of the year,
yesterday, the Sophomore class
showed their confidence in Ben
Melzer, president of last year’s
Freshman class, by again placing
him in that office by an overwhelming majority. Jim Bailey was
elected vice-president and Bruce
After the
Fischer as secretary.
election Stan Griffen was chosen
sergeant-at -a r m a by president
Melzer.
"Naturally I am delighted by
the backing shown me by the
sophomore students, and pleased
to lead a class which had demonstrated its exceptional spirit
In the past. I feel we are going
to have the most active and spirited class in the school this
year," were the words expressed
by Melzer when asked how he
felt to be president again. Jim
Bailey, new vice-president, made
it known that activity was to
start immediately toward making this the best Sophomore year
in the history of the school.

Heads School

Five graduates of the class o
have secured teaching
positions since the schools opene(
this fall, according to Miss Lydia
Dines, head of the

June 1936
office.

Sigma Gamma Omega
Announces Oct. BallAt
Scottish Rite Temple

Frosh And Menlo
1
Meet Tomorrow
To Hold Tryouts This Frosh Pre-Legals
(Continued
Page Three)
All
To
Open
Month;
Are Invited To Club the fighting from
spirit that his
State Students
There will be a meeting of the charges have been exhibiting of
late, and comments that if the
enthusiasm continues through
the game, It will carry the team
through many tight spots.

An interesting sidelight on tomorrow’s tussle is the fact that
Coaches DeGroot, Hubbard, and
Portal all have seen coaching days
at the Menlo school, which will I
make the contest more interest-

Tryouts for the play will be
open to all students and will be
held the last week of October.
Copies of "Joyous Season" will
be placed on reserve in the library
for students planning to tryout.

To raise their standards of efficiency to a higher level
intend to remain enrolled in the
police school until they have completed the required course.

they

Pictured above is William A.
Wiltberger, head of the local
police school.

Orchesis Names
Symposium Trio

In a recent letter to Mr. Wiltberger, Al Huntsman, Chief of
the Santa Cruz Police Department said, "I am sorry that more
of the men can not attend at
this time. In due time I intend
to have all the officers attend
your classes at different inter-

vals."
Chief Al Huntsman, being a very
progressive person, fully realizes
Edythe Pizio and Virginia
the necessity to train his men to
flings, members of Orchesis, wo- use their limited amount of fatto the greatest possible efmen’s honorary dance
accompanied by Miss Margaret ficiency."

Jen-

organization, ulties

Jewell, the group’s adviser, were
selected

by

Orchesis

San *
The
Dance

PRE -LEGAL CLUB will
the quarSymposium to be held at Stanford hold Its first meeting of
ter in room 11, Monday, October
rniversity this fall.
5 at 12:30 p.m. All members and
Dance compositions will be
any students interested in a n y
presented during the symposiphase of the legal study are asked
um by representatives from Mills to attend. All new pre -legal stuCollege, University of California, dents are especially invited in order
to get acquainted and
College of Pacific, San Jose,
full-fledged members. New stuFrancisco and Fresno State Coldents desiring any further inforleges as well as Stanford.
mation are asked to see either
At the Stanford meeting, plans Mr. Owen Broyles or Anthony Anwill be made for the engagement astasi.
(it a guest artist to lead the group
in technique and discussion, as
ttell as for the technical progres,11.11:4 and dance compositions which
Will be presented by the college
Designer of

Jose State at the 4th annual

to become

San

tb..46X028:tti0O03=6:6:0X6:83K8:8):0
CHARLES S. GREGORY
Distinctive Jewelry

a

The Spartan yearlings are in
fighting mood and will take the
field tomorrow at noon to show
CLUB BREAKFASTS 25c up
that they really have something
Complete PLATE LUNCH 25c
in the way of football prowess,
Complete Delicious Dinner 40c
and they plan on using Menlo
Open 5:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m.
Jaycee as the first in a series of
.
247 S. First St.
Theater
tough exhibitions.

"OUR RATES ARE RIGHT.’

Forrest Coffee Shop

1

Op. Mission

’Cause

A Skirt that Swings
Is the smartest thing
MISS FRANCIS

OUR COLLEGE CONSULTANT
Invites you in to chat and view the

Newest in
Campus Fashions
She will be glad to help solve your
wa,drobe problem=

SIBBY

III So.ith First St.

Notice

members

Wednesday night to represent

I ,,IIIIN.

ing.

follow-

Christina, a younger sister
who has become a nun 15 years
before, returns for a visit on
Christmas day.
Sensing
the
cheapness running through the
family, she forces, in a very
quiet but exceedingly dramatic
manner, the family into a position where independence of character Is demanded.

six policemen

Russell is

Choose Barry s ’Joyous Season’
As Xmas Dramatic Presentation

said.

Santa Cruz Police Department have

Evelyn Lopes is teaching at
Merced, California, while Glory
a teacher at the Elementary school in Sierraville, California. Audrey Waddington has
secured a position at Eureka Junior high school. Clatence Moniz
is in Yuma, Arizona teaching at
an Indian school, and Esther
Leisy is teaching at Glendora, California, in a school for boys.

Other business at the meeting
consisted of a plea for basketball
teams for the intramural basketball competition which commences
At a recent election the followOctober 12, and the selection of a
committee, headed by Jim Bailey. ing were elected officers of S.G.O.
for the purpose of preparing a President, Harold Bibby; VicePresident, Cecil McDonald; Secreclass float in the noise parade.
A more than usual attendance tary, Albert Barshow; Treasurer,
was in evidence at the meeting, Bob Knof f; Sergeant at arms,
Counidl represenand the students expressed them- Charles Clark;
tatives, Jim Welc h and Harold
selves as well pleased with the
Randle; Corresponding secretary,
election results.
Harry Jennings.
An S.G.O. smoker was held at
the San Jose Women’s Club Wednesday night, at which thirteen
prospective members were entertamed.

"Joyous Season" by Philip Barry Pre-Legal club Monday at noon
will be the annual Christmas play for the purpose of electing offithis year and will be given on the cers and taking freshmen students
nights of December 3rd and 4th into the organization according to
in the Morris Dailey auditorium, Anthony Anastisa, last year’s win It was announced yesterday by ter quarter president of the club.
Mr. Hugh Gillis, speech departOwen M. Broyles, club adviser,
ment instructor and school dram- will present the views of the club
atics head.
to freshman students. He will also
Each Christmas season the discuss a tentative speaking procollege dramatics department gram for the fall quarter.
presents for the general public
"Freshman students who intend
a play to which no admission to take up the study of law should
is charged but a silver offering attend the meeting that they may
is collected for charity
more clearly understand the objecing performances of the play.
lives of the pre-legal student and
delightful, iecome acquainted with fellow
with
the
Packed
humorous dialogue of which Philip students," Broyles
Barry is a master, "Joyous Season"
is a play of a New England family,
disintegrating and losing moral..
through over-dependence on one
another.

To improve t he
methods of
criminal investigation, six regular
policemen of the
registered in
the San Jose State college Police
school, directed by Mr. William
A. Wiltberger.
The
enrolled in
the police college include Alfred
W. Crouse. Ben W. Krupp,
Thomas H. Leonard, Donald F.
Eynn, James K. Mann, and Herman V. Nanna. These men attend morning classes on their
own time and in the afternoon
drive back to Santa Cruz to
cover their regular evening beats.

appointmen

With football as the theme and
the Stanford Ambassadors furnishing the music, Sigma Gamma
Omega, men’s social fraternity, announced yesterday that it will hold
a dance Saturday night, October
17, at the Scottish Rite Temple.

Whole Department To
Attend State Says
Chief Huntsman

Specially designed pins for
organizations. Beat quality
at prices that please.
607 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
6th Floor
001:ta.C1

TOMORROW
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
RAY TELLIER
liit

AND HIS 12-PIECE BAND

(FORMERLY SHARED TIME WITH ANSON WEEKS
AT THE MARK HOPKINS)
AUSPICES

San Jose Night Ball Association
DANCE 9-1

i 1 ill’ N 50

,

LADIES 35 cents

MtUnialar.nlintiXamMl1.1ILLUILuttaIMUlaynpipiO
40.

